Some organizations still produce publl<::atlons without p tofes. :siont,I o.ssistanc:e wh ile in most o rganiza,tions communicators struggle for recognition and appropriate funding. Subject mattet specitilists and man agers believe that "anyone C{ln write,• which puts communic-,tors under pressure to justify their roles and activities -to show how they add value and how much.
Redish (yo u may re.member her as head of the Washington, DC Document Design Center) says that writers/editors {ldd value when they eontribute to generating a greater return on investment than the cost of the initial investment. Her hypothesis is that e\'en If quality work by professionals t akes more resources up front, the retum on the investment more than m ak~s up for iL She says that If <::ommunlcators are having difficulty being appreciated or getting resources, they must find ways to show how they add value. If you suspect that poor documents are causing problems, then you must find out about those problems. How great are they? Whet do they <:ost? How much less havoc is there when the documents are a«:urate tnd readable? Communl<::ators wOC'k in a variety of fields and add value in a ll of them. One way Is the reduction of calls. Fo r example, one year a vete rans benefits counselor handled l , 128 calls fro m one Jetter to 750 veterans, while another counselor received only 192 calls in a yeor for a new version of that letter to 7 10 veteran$.
Another way commun ic.ators add value is in greater customer satisfaction and fewer errors to fix. Costs saved o r costs avo ided go up rapldly with mote users and h igher volumes.
Sometimes, communicators add \'olue by reaJiting that the be.st sotuuon to a communicatio ns problem Is not to develop a doev· ment. or to develop an entirety different kind. Other times a wa>' a communicator adds value is sc,vings d ue to increasing user's productivity such as decreasing training needs, de<:reasing users' etrors or decreasing U,e need for Cl.lstomer support.
Communicators often find thot they rec<?ive no credit for help!ng other d epartm ents o r that I.he ti('(ountlng office doesn' t trtick relevant information. Redish says that without hard data. monegers make judgments obout the value of contributions subjectively. They draw their own conclusions. It is part of our role to show the value thot we add as a pro!essionol communicator.
Work on •vtilue added" is continuing. A regular department on "vtilue lidded" has been included In Technical Communications.
As accountability becomes more and more lmpott.,nt, as computer technology mokes everyone a publlsher and as budgets shrink, Extension communicators should become proactive. One woy is to b~me femilior with ways 10 $how the value added by their work tind communicate this to their administ,ators.
